
GOVERNMENT BOND OF $50

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.r-The legisla-
tive committe of the American Legion
will meet in Washington tomorrow at
the direction of Franklin D'Olier, na-
tional commander to begin a series of
conferences with members of Congress
in which they will urge the adoption
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F- be made on the basis of $50 govern-
- ment bond for each month of service.

Budapest, Feb. 1.-The e rcum-
stances have been ree'valed of a plot

a by which it is alleged that Former
t_;mperor Charles made a futile at-
tempt to enter Hungary under a false
passport and reestablish himself on( the throne.
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-Ask For These Free- n
Paint Books

"Homes and How to Paint Them"--
Contains many beautiful illustrations sof attractively painted homes, shows
floor plans, gives specifications and
tells how to select the right colors. V

"The Modern Method of Decorating"-CThis beautifully illustrated book
gives the latest and best ideas on
the decoration of interior walls and
ceilings. It shows a number of 1
rooms designed by leading artists,
giving exact specifications for ob-
taiing harmonious color effects with 2
Pee Gee F"LATKOATT. t

"The Modern Method of Finishing 1
refinish your home, this illustrated
booklet will be of great help to you.It contains 20 color plates of finished
wood panels, and gives practicaladvice how to take care of your t
floors and woodwork.
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VICE PR[SIDENT
STATES HIS VIEWS

"An Old Time Democratic Platform
Best," He Says

FOR DELEGATE AT LARGE

Believes Peace and Prosperity Rest
on 'Time-Honored Doctrines of
Democracy.

Washington, Feb. 15.--Vice Presi-dent Marshal, in a letter to E. G.
Hoffman, of Fort Wayne, Ind., sec-
retary of the Democratic national
:ommittee, made public tonight, an-
atfunced his candidacy as a delegate
it large from Indinia to the comingSan Francisco convention upon "an
>ld-time Democratic platform."
"I have watched in other countries,he effects of so-called unbridled de-

nocracy," the Vice President wrote,
'and I have seen its menace in this
ountry, until I am quite convinced
hat the peace, prosperity and per-
ietuity of the American republic must-est finally upon a few ancient and
ime-honored democratic doctrines."
In view of politicalgossip that Vice'resident Marshall is stated to become

hairman of the Democratic platform
ommittee, his letter was read with
special interest by officials here.
"Another presidential campaign im-

'ends," Mr. Marshall wrote. "Thus
ar the President, who is the chief of
ur padrty, has not' deemed it expedi-
nt to express his opinion as to what
he 'issues will be. As I am desirous
f being a delegate at large fromhe State of Indiana, I wish in conso-
ance with what I hope has been my
ntire public career, to state the sub-
tapee of what I think the Democratic
arty should stand for. I would not
vaant to go under any misapprehension
s to my views upon the part of the
nfaltering Democrats of Indiana.

War Is Now Over.
"We were in the war from the very
loment of its European beginning be
ause it affected our internal affairs.
dl of the methods and measures
dopted for the preservation of the
eace of our country and the winning
f the war met with my approval and
am ready to defend them.
'The war is now over and the re-

abilitation of America, as well as
he rest of the world, is taking place.
t is not possible to accomplish our
ehabilitation other than through the
nstrumentalities of political parties.
Iow shall the Democratic party pro->ose to rehabilitate the political sys-
em of America, if entrusted with
>ower is the question.
"I have watched in other countries

he eflecls of so-called unbridled de-
iocracy and I have seen its menace

n this country, until I am quite con-
inced that the peace, prosperity and
erpetuity of the American republic
ust rest finally upon a few ancient
nd time-honored democratic doc-
rines.
'No one save God can remove the
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'st, maans; recognizing that this is
till a federaltion of States; demiiand-
ng t hatI the Sta~tes' dlischarge thle
lut ies of local sel f-goverinmnent.; re-
ist ing the usurpatins of thle general
gOovernmen t; remiioving corrupt and>iased judges by st andrinog alw~ays for
>biedi ence to thle d1ecreces or coourt and
0 const ituted authority; insisting that
lie legislative branchi of the govern-
neilt shall be res ponsible for the d is-
'ha rge oif its dluty anad serving not ice
.ipon it. that it cannot skulk bohind
mi alleged in terfer'ence upon'' the part
f the executive branch ; electing an
['xoontive pledged to discharge the
ountless ollic ialIs iand innumerable
igents made1 necessary by the war andl
to adinilister pubilic affatirs along eo-
nomnie lines, ('vein to the point of the

veto oif ever'y bill carrying oat only
iunnecessa ry and ill-advised appiropri-
dtions, but app~ropriatioins for the
benef(it of~a few cit izenis rat ber than
for the c'iomon good ; reogulating
strictly every public uitil ity ; and piun-
ishing al lliose seeking to profiteer
either perisonallIy or through aggre-
gatedl comibiinatioins (if men or money;
in abort, the presentation to the peo-
ple for their suffrages oif a man upon
an old-time Democratic platform, un-
(Ier the principles of wvhich the re-

public for' so many years was con-
tented, prosperous and Invincible. 1

'If the faith of this'kind appeals to
the I)emocra s of Indiana, I desire to I
go as a delegate at large to the con- 1
vention at San Francisco to advocate <
this kind of a platform and to ascer- 1
tain whether everything that made the 1
republic great was right or wrong."

ADVERTISE iN THE TIMES i

BOYS' PEANUT CLUBS.

Clemson College, Feb. 16.-'The boy
is naturally an investigator and likes
to discover new things and new ways
pf doing things," says B. O. Williams
Assistant Boys' Club Agent, who
with this idea in mind is organizing
Peanut Clubs, which will do much tohelp establish this new commercial
crop and proper methods of growing
it in South Carolina. The boll weevil
spells diversification and diversifica-tion means peanuts as one of the
state's main cash crops in the future.
lence Peanut Clubs to teach prac-

tical profitable peanut growing to ourfuture farmers.
The plan, as in Corn Club work, is

to have the Club Boys' father offe-
him as good land as is available, let
iimn work under Club regulations to
learn peanuts from A to Z for him-
;elf and incidentally for his father,
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